
Davidson Deserters Captured. The BesV'Plaster.For Indigestion. Constipation or
Biliousness

Just try cfae 50-ce-nt bottle of LAX-FO- S

WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive
Marshal HC Trott accomp A ptece ot flannel dam

Written by: anied by Revenue Officer F
C Talbort and sDHciHl officers

--Laxative pleasant to take. Made and

OUR CORRESPONDENT recommended to the public by Pans Medi-
cine Co., manufacturers of Laxative Bromo
Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic.

A" L Nash aud David (jras
ham of Salisbury aud other
officers organized a posse at

lakes MoneyI

Winston-Sale- last Wed nea mmnim.msntsatttii
day morning and left early
for the home of Samuel NU

with '..Chanjberlain's Liniment
and bound on over , the seat of
pain is often more effectual for a
lame back tj than a plaster and
does not cost anything like "as
much.

The Peoples National Bank
SALISBURY. N. C- -

Does a general bunting business, anil con
dial ly invites roar account,

WE PAY I OUR PER CENT interest
every three tan tits in our savings depart-
ment. '

Profrtpl, cai cfr-- t, and confidential atten
tion given to ousineas entrusted tons.
M . B. ,Uu an.t .

W . f . Busby,
,'

' Cashier.
y.Jj. Norwood T John McranJesa,

. yice Piuient. Asst. Cashier.
L . a. G &sk i 1 1 i Prudent.

foong, a resident of David-so-u

county. Nifoug's. three
eons, Walter. David nd
Otha, having been drafted

Interest on, tnyestmunt is
the source of surjest income.
Money worKs 24 hours a
daiy and seven days a
weeK.

Heat Records in the Northeast are Broken.

Washington, August 6. High
temperatures records that have
marked the limits of heat waves
during all the period of official
observation in the northeastern
quarter of the United States
were broken today. Washing-
ton and Baltimore, by weather
bureau thermometers, experien-
ced a temperature of 106 degrees,
a point not even approached by
the raercurv since 1881, arid not
reached then.- - In Detroit, Mich;

FAITH.
August 3. The picnic this

year at the Nazareth Orphans'
home was a great - success. A
large crowd was present. Venus
was there and met lots of people
who told him they had been
reading his items for several
year9. JS Joe Deal and S C

Karriker of Moores'ville, Route 1

and told us they was sending
their children to Enochvillehigh
school where Rev J M Lyerly is
principal.

The rooms in the boys new
building at Crescent has been

-- furnished by different people and
a brass plate on the door tells

for the army, refused to
serve and armed themselves
against arrest sayiug they
would resist unto death. The
posse arrived a little before
day and rushed into, the
house capturing all before Harrisburg, la., Toledo, Ohio

with temperatures of 104, new
records were established, as did

More people are mad inde-
pendent by saving tHan by
slaving.
England has invested to
wonderful advantage. Ev-
ery year statistics show
that England buys more
from other countries than
she sells to them. But inter-
est on investments does not
show in the statistical tables.
That is why England is rich.

they cculd dress. Three
doublrbarreled guns with a
supply of shells loaded withwho furnished that room. Here

Watfch Repairing.
Sencjjyour work by hand or by par-

cel pof '.to.

If R. L. BROWN,

Routes. Salisbury, N. C.
JlV n-- io :oi d ,

is two we took down furnished large shot and four- - revolvers
by the Sunday school of the St with three hundred shellsJames Reformed church of Mt. were found in thn room andPleasant, another was furnished confiscated. The 'elder Ni

Scranton, Pa., and Cleveland,
Ohio, which each officially regis-
tered 100.

These were the finding of the
instruments in the weather's
minarets. Instruments set closer
to the baking pavements of the
cities showed the mercury mount
inp to heights unbelievable and
impossible. On Pennsyl van i a
avenue in the national capital

fong and his boys were
. Female nurse or attendant for

a sanitarium for Nervous and
Mental diseases. Salary 124. oo

by Mrs J W Summers, Whitsett,
N. C.

At Crescent we met W C Rose taken to Lexington wherw the
a month with board and laundry.father was given a heariner Address, S Lord, Stamford,
Conn. 7 I7 8tpd.

He has some old flax on hand
that was spread out to rot so it
could be worked and made into
cloth. Who can beat that? , He

and placed under a $1000
bond for his appearance at
the next term of the Rowan

Money placed in a savings banK is an in-- j

vestment safe and suro. !

MaKe yburself independent

One Dollar Starts an Account!
SALISBURY BANK AND TRUST CO.

Exceptor's notice. .

The undersigned having qualified as ex
also has a single tree that was

one or tne weatner bureau s in-

struments during the day marked
114 degrees.made by his grandfather, ecutor of the last will nd testament of

Phillip Eddleman who died of Julius A . Parker, deceased, this is to
notify all persons havirg claims against the
estate of the said deceased to nresent the

Federal court. The boys
were brought to Salisb-
ury and later ere taken to
Camp Greene wh-r- e thy will
be dealt with by the military
authorities.

about 1857 and is in use. Who
can beat that? same to ..tin- - undersigned, duly verified, on

or before. the 15 h dav of juiv. liny or tlisWe met J A Fisher at Crescent notice wil She plead in bar of their recov-
ery. All persons indebted to said estate FIRST NATIONAL AEV3ECfrom Richfield. He, was no doubt

11- - . 1 1
' . 1xne oiaest man mere, ne was

born in 1837.

will ptense mane immediate payment.
Jul 8, 1918 Silas McLaughlin,

: Executor.
Mooresville, R. F. D. 3, N. C.

-- - ; :
We met A W Moose of Mt

Pleasant at Crescent with a dele
gation of good clever people who

SALISBURY, N. C.

Established, 1883.
Savings Department Pays 4 Per Cent,

Compounded Quarterly,

joined together and brought a
Littleton College.

Hot water, electric lights and other mod
ern improvements. The 37th annual sea
sion will begin September 25th.

fine dinner and spread it out on a
long table for the orphan child-
ren and for themselves. Venus write for new illustrated catalogue, also

for particulars concerning our special offerwas invited and took dinner with
to a few girls who can not pay our cata OFFICERSthem They gave this dinner
logu rale. Address J. M. Rhodes, Littlelast year also and say it will be ..President

.Vice Pres.
H. N. Woodson,
Dr. R. V. Brawley.

W B.- - Strachan.. ..Cashier
E. H. Woodson, .Asst Cashierton,;lC.

"Vannually. They also brought a

Don't Blame the Child.

Don't scold your children for
lack of control over ' the kidney
secretions. It is not always the
children's fault in many cases it
means weak kidneys and can
be readily righted. Read this
Salisbury parent's advice.

D W Morris, 801 N. Fulton St,
says: When my child was about
two years old it had an attack of
kidney trouble. The child's
kidneys were weak and the secre-
tions were scanty. The trouble
became worse as time passed.
Finally I gave the child Doan's
Kidney Pills and it certainly was
wonderful how Doan's helped it
and in a few days had the kid-
neys regulated and the child felt
and acted like itself again.''

Price 60c, at ;alt 'dealers.
Don't simply ask for a kidney
remedy get Doan's Kidney
Pills the;same that Mr Morris
had. Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Mfgrs,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Two prettv girls at Crescent,
from Mt Pleasant were Misses
Elizabeth Foil aud Thelma Sea-fo- rd

.

Mrs BE Wilson, Miss Annie

lot of other good things for the f Notice lo Creditors
' Urging qualified as administrator of the

Home besides what was on the
table. A little collection at the

. .....a 1 1 i, estate of George W. Bringle, this is to noti

Mrs May Sloop and two child-
ren have returned to China
Grove after spending two weeks
with her parents, D A Wiley
and wife. ;

Miss Mittie Long 'of High
Point, is visiting MrsiV S Bar-
ger.

Mrs Lelia Ketchie from the
west, is spending some time with
her friend, Mrs W S Barger,

Rev and Mrs H A Fesperman
of Startowri spent a few days
here with Mrs Fesperman's
mother, Mrs P A Peeler,

S D Davis is spending a week
at Star, N C, with home folks.

Lawrence Brown had a stroke
of paralysis Thursday and is in
a bad condition.

Mrs C B Heller and daughter.
Mrs C B Flowe, of Salisbury, are
spending the month of August
here at their summer home.

Misses Lena and Cora Moose
of Mt Pleasant are visiting Mrs
Dewey Moose, their sister-in-la- w,

at Faith. i

We met Wade Long at Cres-
cent. He lives on the old
Jerry Kluttz farm with his par

xaDie Drougut in a little over
$13.00. Mt Pleasant has a lo
of good clever people.

fy all reasons having claims against the
said decedent to file an itemized, verified
statement ofanie with the und rsigned or
or belore the 12th day of July 1919, or ihie
notice twi I be pleaded in bar of their rei nere is a nne milch caw to

Start Your Savings Aecount NOW for Next Christmas.

Responsible Banking, Courteous Treatment and Couflden- -
tial Service is Our Policy.

We Cordially Invite You to See Us On Any Banking Matter
. You are Interested In.

We are Authorized Agents for Sale of War Savings Stamps
and Thrift Stamps

covery. Persons indebted to said estate aresell here on the grenite belt
nearly all Jersey. Her little
calf has been registered, Send

notified to make prompt settlement.
This July 12th 1918.

" H. B, Farrington, Admr,
John L.jReidleman, Atty. 7-- 17 6t pdnine cents to Venus and he wil

tell you where to find this cow.
Rev and Mrs Welker left for

Pennsylvania, August 4th to
spend his vacation at ihis old

Land for sale.
224-.cr- e farm situated in No! 9 Township

Cabarri8County, 9 miles from C oncord, 5
miles fom Midland; 80 acres cleared, good
state orciiltiyation well watered, 4 dwell-jngs-

place in good condition, hams hih!
outhouses also in good condition. Willcui
up farm 'to suit purchaser or swap for de-
sirable location. This lund will make halt

home and among his people
They went in his automobile Hopkins and Miss Lillie WattsThe little infant son of Baxter or Watt's cross ; roads, were atMcCombswho died recently ot

j L'PPJNGTEX is the underwear
with a million little springs in its

t fabiic which "give and take"
with every movement of the
body, and preserve the shape of

I the garment despite long wear
and hard washings.
It is the year-arou- nd underwear, light,
medium or heavy weight, as you like

ents.Jiannapolis, was buried in the the Crescent picnic.
Venus.E L Frail at the picnic showReformed cemetery here Sunday

of cotton; per acre. Schools and churches
close, yohng orchard Much salable tim-
ber on fahn. For information apply to VV.

W. Auteh, Bost Mill. N. U. 7 3 8t pd.
ed us a ten cent shin plaster aevening, ine luneral services

The Strong Withstand the Heat ofsmall green kack bill of moneywas conducted by Rev Welker Summer Better Than the Weakseries of 1874. Who can beatMr McCombs formerly lived at North-Carolina- , )

Rowan County: In t,,e Superior ( ounOld DeODle who are feeble and vounder neonleFaith, but is a merchant now at who are weak, will be strengthened and enabled to

"Remember to Buy It
You'll Forget You Have It On"

A$k Your Dealer
UTICA KNITTING CO. Makers
Sates Room: 350 Broadway, New York

that?
W R Misenhiemer showed us a

Edward A. CaubleKannapolis. go tni-oug-h the depressing heat of summer by tak-
ing GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC. It purifies i NOTICEvs

Eria Christian OaubleA L, Nesbit of near Harrisburg and enriches the blood and builds up the whole sys
tem. You can soon feel its Strengthening, Invigor-
ating Effect 60c. '

five cent silver peice right from
France, that was sent to him by
his son E W who is over

JN C, is visiting his son, W B
Nesbit, at Sumner. They came

there.
I

Buy War Savings Stampsto see Venus. Can't sleep! Can't eat! Can't even digest what little you do eat!Venus' received a beautiful
n apostcard today from France

LIVER DIDN'T ACTshowing a city, and the ocean
Here is what was written on it

Th defendant above named will aW
notice that an action entitled as above ha.'
been commenced in the Supe ior Court o
Rowan bounty. North Carolins, for an ab
solute divorce rrom the bonds of matrimo
ny;andthe said defendant will further taks
notice that she is required to appear at the
term of'te superior court of s iid county to
be held on the 9th day of September, s;im
being the. second Monday in September
918, at the court house of said county in

Salisbury, N. C , and answer or demur to
the complaint in said action, or the bun
tiff willpply to the court for the relitf de
marded i said complaint

This.the 22nd day of Ju y, 1918
'; J F. McCUBBINP,

' . Clerk Superior Court
lemen'f j& Clement, Attys. 7 24 4t

une or two doses w

army&nAvy
dyspepsia tablets
will make you feel ten years younger. Best I

known remedy for Constipation, Sour Stomach 1

and Dyspepsia.

Dear Venus, the other day gl saw
a pair of millstones three feet in DIGESTION WAS BAD

Says 65 year Old Kentucky Lady, Who Tells How She Wa Relieved

diameter mad; about 23 B. C
If you can beat that trot ou
your millstones. J G Taylor.

25 cents a package at all Druggists, or
sent to any address postpaid, by the i

U. S. ARMY & NAVY TABLET CO. 260 West Broadway, N.Y.There is now three little farms
for sale near Faith.. Send us After a Few Doses of Black-Draug-

ht

MeadorsvIIIe, Ky. Mrs. Cynthia Carter's little liver Fills
-

You Cannot be A Remedy That
Higginbotham, of this town, Bays: "At
my age, which Is 65, the liver does
not act so well as when young. A few Makes LifeConstipated ICarteJsIyears ago, my stomach was all out of

doses of Black-Draugh- t"

Seventy years of successful use has
made Thedford's Black-Draug- ht a
standard, household remedy. Every
member, of every family, at times,
need the help that Black-Draug- ht can
give

4
In cleansing the system and re-

lieving the troubles that come from
constipation, indigestion, lazy liver,
ete. You cannot keep well unless your

Worth Livingand Happy

Trade with

C.F.SMUPIN
THE GROCER,

He carries a full line of Hi
tirade Groceries at
; very low prices.

hiiyfall kinds of Prodtio,
(Jliickup, Eggp, Bacon, and

vegelablee. See him
Head quarters for VValkiLr

Medicine Co.
'Phone 57.

119 W Inuiss St3

Genuine bears alrnatureSmall PHI
Small Dote

Small Pric

nine cents in postage stamps and
we will tell you all about them,

Lewis Sifford of Camp Dix, N
J, is in on a week's furlough to
visit his sister, Mrs BC Eagle,
and his mother near Lower
Stone church.

Henderson Gantt, John Gantt
and Charley Ross arrived home
from Virginia w.here they have
been working for sometime.

Misses Callie and Reta Barger
spent Saturday night with Miss
Fannie Misenheimtr.

Thomas Lingle Kestler and
Annie Marie Kestler of Salis-
bury are visiting their aunt,
Mrs Seaford at Granite Quarry
this week..

fix. I was constipated, my liver
didn't act My digestion was had, and
it took so little to upset me. My ap-
petite was gone. I was very weak.,.

I decided I would give Black- -
A?EKStISii:.ft (fARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorless faces .but will greatly help most pale-face- d peoplestomach, liver and bowels are in good

, Draught a thorough trial as I knew it working order. Keep them that way.
Try Black-Draug- ht It tcts promptly,
gently and In a natural way. If you

"BLUE BONNETS' Jl New Fabric with New Feature.
was highly recommended for this
trouble, I began takjig it. I felt
better after a few doses. . My appetite
improved and! I became stronger. My

BhieBoonHi mwh tfie meek ot the womu wfeo wmnti a beBttfuI, dwmUa fabricBat wem witbwt wnakfipa. tepeW but inH Uwwdmparfocdy. AdnvaUradapledfar
t&dor-mad-e drewea. iport coatai and tkirti, children ganneak. petticoata. etc AWdnp.
enea, furaame cofenaaa etc Coaranteeddyv fart aad donUa. Widevadety at axcjuMte palleriM.

feel sluggish, take a dose tonight
You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price

bowels acted naturally and the least of dealer andK rotf dealer doea't cany "Blue BoonetT tend n im ad with I

Ifi) vili trad him waiplet and 0009 him ot your legoe.
25c; a package One cent a dose
An druggists. j ga CP. SIIUPIfJGtrouble was iooa righted with a few I S1 uSMt, wKTrMAN St CO. - lac Ml .ItWYerk


